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HEAR JOHN H. BOWMAN,0EXPRESIDENT OF CHICAGO FEDERATION OF LABOR, AT RINK SATURDAY

MOVEMENT HAS

HIS APPROVAL 'vyjpffir$M&r.--:- .
, :(rM?: il 1110 Voice o the IPeople

PROCLAIM:
M. J. McEniry Readily Responds to

Request of Conservation League

of America, orksMre GlotlhieSg
BUT McKINNEY DOES .NOT

Republican Candidate's Attitude I

Subject of Communication Roose-

velt Honorary Officer.

The Argus is in receipt of an inter-
esting communication from President
Walter L. Fisher or the Conservative
League of America, showing the con-
tradictory attitudes of M. J. McEniry
and Jarae9 McKinney toward the move-
ment for the conservation of the nat-
ural resources of the country. The
communication states that Mr. McEniry
has signified his full approval of the
principles of the league, while Con-
gressman McKinney has ignored the
league's request for his approval.
President Roosevelt Is the honorary
president of the league; William J.
Bryan 1h the honorary vice president,
and William II. Tct't is also an hon-
orary vice president. The movement
Is one of such great importance that
it seems unusual that Congressman
McKinney should withhold his ap-

proval of it.
Full to dire Aunrovnl.

The letter received by The Argus is
as follows:

Chicago, Oct. 2S. Editor The Argus,
Hock Island, 111.: Your attention has,
no doubt, been directed to the fact
that the Conservation League of Amer-
ica is seeking to secure the cooperation
of the members of congress and of the
various state legislatures. To this end
it has requested candidates for election
to these bodies to sign the following
declaration of approval:

"I approve of the statement of prin-
ciples of the Conservation League of
America, and will give these principles
my Influence and active support."

It affords us pleasure to advise you
that this declaration has been signed
by the democratic candidate for con-

gress in your district. M. J. McEniry.
We regret, however, that no reply

has yet been received from the repub-
lican candidate, James McKinney.

If you can assist us in securing his
assurance of cooperation, it will be of
material assistance to the conservation
movement, in which you are no doubt

Moore's

Groceries
Insures satisfaction to the
most discriminating purchas-
er. We firmly believe it pays
to buy the best. We will have
for Saturday v fresh mush-
rooms, . cauliflower, green
beans, egg plant, head and
leaf lettuce, spinach, cucum-
bers, crisp celery, Sealshipt
oysters, sweet cider, Jersey
sweet potatoes,. Malaga and
Toka grapes. Monarch aspar-
agus, points, olives stuffed
with almonds, Florida grape
fruit.

In our cheese department
we have Roquefort. Imported
Swiss, Blue Label. Xeufchatel,
Brick, Royal, Edelweiss

Edam, Xew York
Cream.

Club House canned goods
are very fine. We have them.
Also Lipton's fine teas. Our
elegant Creamery Butter is

' fine tastes good all the wny
down. Cross & Blackwell's
Malt Table Vinegar, Jones'
Dairy Farm Sausage and
Lard. Hutley and Palmer s
Monarch and Arctic Wafers,
and plenty of other good
things to ut.

As wo journey through life
t us oq t by the way.

TOM MOORE
17th St. and 7th Ave.

deeply concerned, and will be much
appreciated by

Yours, sincerely,
WALTER L. FiSHER.

A Iiat Lonum" I".
The character of the league may be

seen from the list of those at its head.
Mr. Fisher is president, and G. M.

Schwab and John Mitchell are its vice
presidents. The league is composed

i of the following associations as meuv
ibers:

American Civic association. Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, American

j Forestry association, American Rail-jwa- y

association. Brotherhood of Loco-emotiv- e

Engineers, Brotherhood of Rail-- I

road Trainmen, Farmers' National Con-jgres- s.

Interstate Inland Waterway,
Mississippi Improvement and

j Levee association. Lakcs-to-the-Gu- lf

Deep Waterways association, Mining
(Congress of America, Missouri Valley
i Improvement association. National As-

sociation of Real Estate Exchanges.
National Civic Federation. National
Electric Light association. National
Fire Protection association. National
Geographic Society, National Irrigation
Congress, National Lumber Manufac-
turers' association. National Rivers and

Wlarbors Congress, National Wagon
Manufacturers' association. Northern
Pine Manufacturers' association, Ohio
Valley Improvement association, TTpper
Mississippi River Improvement asso
ciation.

CITY CHAT.
Kerler & Co. weave .rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
TrI-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Dressed chickens at H. Treniaun's

Sons.
Oyfters and celery at H. Trorr.annis

Sens. . :

Godfrey's laundry gives green trad
(ng stamps. ..

Medium and large gold fish '10 coals
Saturday at McCabe's.

Let Krell & Johnston do your tin
and furnace work, 131G Third avenue

Nice large siz? apples 25 cents per
peck, good potatoes 15 cents per pock
uon t iorg.-ii- . w? give S & II green

SaHird&y Special
10 Per Cent off on Trimmed

TheiDaivson Millinery Co.
. 113

...--
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Tom

rading stamps. Silverman's grocery.
Gil Seventeenth street.

II. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 152G-152-S Fourth ave
n'je.

A complete display ot fr?sh fruits
nd vegetables at Clement & Died- -

rich's.
Lewis' Single Binder, the famous

straight 5 cent cigar annual sale 0,--

000,000.
; Come and enjoy a good lecture at

Graca Lutheran church Friday even
ing, Oct. 30.

Just 100 dozen ' those pure white
hemstitch handkerchiefs 1 tvni each
Saturday at McCabe's.

Those celebrated rawhide stockings
for boys and giil3 10 cents a pair all
day Saturday at McCabe's.

New Idea patterns 10 cents, new
ideas in fashion 15 cents a copy and a
pattern free at. the Mill Store

"The Paradise of the Pacific" at
Grace Lutheran church. Come and
hear all about it Friday evening, Oct. 30.

Choice assorted roses SS cents and
50 cents a dozen, fresh cut carnations

3 cenis all day Saturday at McCabe's.
A Hallowe'en coffee fcr the benefit

of Bethany home will be given i.t the
home of Mrs. W. H. Whisler tomorrow
afternoon.

Attend the coffee on Hallowe'en day
at the-- home of Mrs. V. H. Whisler,
715 Twoniy-secon- d street, tomorrow
afternoon. "

s

Dr. E. F. . Bartholomew will' lecture
on "The Paradise of the Pacific" at
Grace Lutheran church Friday even
ing, Oct. 30.

Don't forget t.h3 coffee at Mrs. W.
II. Whisler's, 715 Twenty-secon- d street,
tomorrow. afternoon-fo- r "the benefit of
Bethany home.

For piano tuning, see A. L. Bruner,
official tuner at Augustana conserva-
tory. AH work guaranteed: 425 Nine-
teenth street; new phone 5291.
, Seventy-fiv- e pair ladica' shoes $3.50.
$3 and $2.50 values, mostly wide sizs.
2 to 7. all day Saturday if they-la- st,

f 1.75 per pair. The Mill Store.
Fifty nice, lean, juicy hams 114

cents per "pound Saturday evening
Horn 8 o'clock to 9:30 if tiiey last.
One to a 'customer. f ;The Mill Store.

There -- will be a demonstration of
Heinz 57 varieties r.t Clement & Died
rich's tomorrow. Yon are. invited td
call and try samples of their cele-
brated brands. - r

The Hallelujah brigade of Peoria
will hold " services at the Salvation
army barracks this evening. Dr.
Craig, better known as Dr. While
Eagle, an Indian who has world wide
experience and. 'is an interesting
speaker, -- will --speak at 8:30. Captain
and Mrs. Smith and Mrs.' Craig who
trill assist are good singers and play-
ers. The public is welcome to this
service. -- "'.

FINEDlFORjDmVlNGlSf
A DECREPIT HORSE

Max Morris Gets Into' Trouble in Mo-lin-e

and H. LewisHas to Have
, Animal Put Oirof Misery.

Max Morris w.ts arrested in Moline
yesterday and fined $7.50 tor driving
a horse that was unfit for work. The
animal beloifgs to Hyman Lewis of
this city and he too was arrested on
'.he charge of cruelty to animals, but
Mie case was dismissed on his promise
io shoot the horse and put it out of
its misery. It was hardly able to walk
as it had numerous ring bonss and
spavins and sores. It would not have
been worth its keep for the winter.

THE WEATHER.
Partly vlourty and continued cool to

night nail Saturday. ,
; J. M. SI1EU1KH, Local Forecanter.

Temperature ut 7 a. m- -, .'!((: at 3 p. n-- ,

."X Mnxinimu triiiprrnlnrr In lp.it St
hourn, .Vl; miultiiuin, .'!(!. Velocity of
wind nt 7 a. 0 tnllen per hour. Ktaxe
of water, S4 fret, no rhauRO in Inst 21
hom-M- . Irrrlpltathu, trace.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Height Change Rain

of Bincer' in
- river last 24

feet report, hours
J. M. CHERIER. Local Forecaster.

St. Paul 4.0 .02 .00

Bont ft

World's
Championship

Mart

0
9 SchaloieF

and
M

Collede Ooth'es
as best entitled to their suffrage. We nominated them first

here as in our judgment the best equipped in every plank of
our clothes platform. That embraces Quality, Style and Value.
The yearly increase of the patronage that these clothes earn for
us, endorses our judgment.

AtS15, $18, $2
We show you all the newest and best sorts in Suits, Over-

coats, Cravenettes and Top Coats. All the faddish shades of
greens, olives," browns, jungle shades and mineral casts. The
improved Protector, Chesterfield and Ryton Overcoats and
Raincoats .in various' commendable grades at

Other Sines

Red Wing .1.5 .00 .00
Reeds Landing. . l.. - .00 .00
La Crosse 2.5 . .02 .00
Prairie, du Chieu. 2.7 .02 .00
Dubuque 2.7 .on .;.

Le Claire 1.1 .On , .00
Davenport 2.4 .00 v .00

The Mississippi will remain at nearly
stationary stages from below Dubuque
to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

Oct. 30 In History.
1CS3 CJenrg? It. of England born; died

1823 Ediiuiiul Cartwrigbt. inventor of
the power lo)m. died; born in Eng-
land 1743.

1S20 IIoscoc Conkling. born; died 1SSS.
1811 Great fire at the Tower of I.on-do- u

ltWO Th;; I'.iited States census bureau
published the results of the eotu-putatiy- u

of the twelfth census.
showing a irpuI:;liou on June I,
1JM). of 7;,2:tt,220. of

1904 The l."0lli anniversary ot Colum-
bia university celebrated in New
YoVk.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS. .

Sun sets A:",, rises 0:25; inoou sets
9:08 p. m: moon"s age days: moon
lowest, farthest south; 1 p. ui.. planet
Mrem-- at ascending node, crossing
sun's path upward; 1:14 p. in., moon in
conjunction with Uranus, passing from
west t past of-- the planet: inoou oc-

cults Uranus, passing between the
planet and tin? earth; sun's deci'mtttlon
IS degrees 4! minutes south of ceiestial
equator.

All the news ?.ll the tim The Argus.

liss the Bi:

that are worth your while
and ours at $10 up.

mmm

CONSTABLE'S BARBER

SHOP IS ENTERED
:

J. Heverling's Place Is Robbed in
Broad Daylight and Razors

and Shears Stolen.

, P. J. Heverling, the constable, was
the victim of a daring daylight burg-
lary this morning when his establish-
ment on Seventeenth street was brok-
en into an 1 the place thoroughly' ran-
sacked while ha was down town. Mr.
Heverling dees not know exactly what
his losses are but he knows that th3
thieves goi. away with 11 razors, a
pair of shoes and his total stock of
cigars and tobacco.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Al W. Bowen, formerly
this city, have returned from Wash

ington, D. C. fcr a few days. Mr. Bow-e-n

still votes in Rock Island, and will
remain over election.

Principal II. E. Brown of tjie high
school. County Superintendent S. J.
Ferguson, Superintendent H. B. Hay-den- ,

Miss Adda E. Muse of the Kem-bl- e

school and Miss Bertha Jonassen
of the Irving school departed yester-
day for Rockford where they will at-

tend the meeting of the Northern
Illinois Teachers' association which
convenes there today and tomorrow.
Mr. Brown is the president of tha as-

sociation and the others from here
will be on the program of the con-
vention.

Ball
THE ELITE

CUBS vs. lDetroit;:T

0,$2S

Free Tootbalfs
I.J
El with Boy's

Clothes from
$3.95 up.

Saloon Notice.
Mushroom soup at Brennan's place

Saturday night. Ninth street and Fifth
avenue.

Coon and possum lunch at Weinber-
ger's Saturday night, 700 Seventh
street.

Chicken, goulash at Joa Parker's
Saturday night. 1430 Fourth avenue.

Roast beef and lunch at Dressen's
bar. Saturday night, 1700 Fourth ave-
nue.

Chicken lunch at Deisenroth's place
Saturday night. 1501 Fourth avenue.

Catfish and oyster lunch at Dyke's
place, 700 Ninth street.

HOT ROAST PORK
AT THE

Bull Frog Buffet
SATURDAY NIGHT

231 TWENTIETH 8TREET.

Game at

Played at Chicago Oct. 11.

ONLY 3 DAYS, BEGINNING TONIGHT
v ;: The Greatest Picture Ever Taken.

IGERS


